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ABSTRACT

Objetive: The objective of this study was to analyze mandibular measurements obtained from 225 computed tomography scans of 
the Osteological and CT Biobanks of Faculdade de Odontologia de Piracicaba Universidade Estadual de Campinas, aiming to verify 
the existence of a relationship between these measures and sexual dimorphism and ancestry. Methods: We sought to establish a 
mathematical model capable of estimating sex and ancestry. Of these scans, 126 were male, 94 were female and 5 were unidentified, 
aged 15 to 100 years, and ancestry known for the skin color phenotype (white, black, brown and yellow). Measurements were 
made between the following points: right lateral condylion and left lateral condylion; right lateral condylion and pogonion; 
left lateral condylion and pogonion; mesial border of right mental foramen and mesial border of left mental foramen. The 
area delimited by the triangle formed by the measurements between right lateral condylion and left lateral condylion was 
also analyzed; right lateral condylion and pogonion; and left lateral condylion and pogonion. Student t test for homogeneous 
variances showed that there was statistical difference in the means as a function of sex, except for the area measure, which 
was not used in the model. Results: It was possible to establish a mathematical model with accuracy of 69.2%. There was no 
statistical difference in the averages as a function of ancestry. Conclusion: It is concluded that the measures investigated help 
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in the process of estimating sex, but were not adequate to estimate ancestry. The proposed methodology should be expanded to other 
population groups so that it can be improved.

Indexing terms: Anthropometry. Forensic dentistry. Sex characteristics. Tomography, X-ray computed. 

RESUMO

Objetivo: Analisar medidas mandibulares obtidas de 225 tomografias computadorizadas do “Biobanco Osteológico e Tomográfico 
da Faculdade de Odontologia de Piracicaba Universidade Estadual de Campinas”, visando verificar a existência de relação entre essas 
medidas, o dimorfismo sexual e a ancestralidade. Métodos: Buscou-se estabelecer um modelo matemático capaz de estimar sexo e 
ancestralidade. Destas tomografias, 126 eram do sexo masculino, 94 do sexo feminino e 5 estavam sem identificação, com idades 
entre 15 e 100 anos, e ancestralidade conhecida para o fenótipo cor da pele (branco, negro, pardo e amarelo). Foram realizadas 
medidas entre os pontos: kondylion lateral direito e kondylion lateral esquerdo; kondylion lateral direito e pogônio; kondylion lateral 
esquerdo e pogônio; borda mesial do forame mentoniano direito e borda mesial do forame mentoniano esquerdo. Analisou-se 
também a área delimitada pelo triângulo formado pelas medidas entre kondylion lateral direito e kondylion lateral esquerdo; kondylion 
lateral direito e pogônio; e kondylion lateral esquerdo e pogônio. O teste t de Student para variâncias homogêneas demonstrou que 
houve diferença estatística nas médias em função do sexo, à exceção da medida de área, que não foi utilizada no modelo. Resultados: 
Foi possível estabelecer um modelo matemático com acurácia de 69,2%. Não houve diferença estatística nas médias em função da 
ancestralidade. Conclusão: Conclui-se que as medidas investigadas auxiliam no processo de estimativa do sexo, porém não foram 
adequadas para estimar a ancestralidade. A metodologia proposta deve ser expandida para outros grupos populacionais para que 
possa ser aperfeiçoada.

Termos de indexação: Antropometria. Odontologia legal. Caracteres sexuais. Tomografia computadorizada por raios X.  

INTRODUCTION

The identification process uses a set of replicable 
methodologies that aim to establish positive identification 
of a skeleton or bone fragment [1]. Such methods 
include the study of dental characteristics and DNA, ante-
mortem and post-mortem, known as primary methods of 
identification [2,3]. To facilitate, the identificatory process 
starts with anthropometric study, which provides indicative 
information that will direct the exams to be conducted 
[1,4].

It should also be noted that Anthropometry can 
be used in Pediatrics (child health indicators, age, weight, 
height) [5], in sports medicine (physical performance) 
[6], ergonomics [7], and forensic sciences with Forensic 
Dentistry and Forensic Medicine. 

In criminal investigations, the victim may be 
in an advanced state of decomposition, skeletonized, 
carbonized, among others [8-11].

Through the systematic review [10] focusing on 
assisting method in human identification between 1997 
to 2007, it was concluded that numerous radiological 
techniques can be used for human identification in 
determination of sex, ancestry, and age.

These studies were enhanced with the advent 
of the use of computed tomography in forensic sciences 

[4] and it can be used in virtually any area of the human 
body. New technologies, particularly 3D images, are being 
gradually incorporated into routines in cases of human 
identification, autopsies, among others.

Cranium and mandible are by election the bones 
most studied by dental surgeons and in this same sequence 
are the most found at crime scenes [4].

Of these, the mandible is the largest, most solid 
facial bone, and often that which is more resistant to post-
mortem damage, in addition it is important element for 
estimation of sexual dimorphism [12-16].

Considering these facts, this study analyzed 
mandibular measures of CT scans of the FOP/UNICAMP 
Biobank, in order to determine the existence of sexual 
dimorphism and the ancestry of Brazilians from the 
Southeast region of Brazil.

METHODS

This research was designed and complies with the 
provisions of resolution 466/12 through the approval of CEP 
protocol 54171916.0 and CAAE 54171916.0.0000.5418 
and sought to evaluate numerous linear measures of 
mandibles in CT scans of the FOP/UNICAMP Prof. Eduardo 
Daruge Osteological and Tomographic Biobank, as to 
dimorphism and ancestry. We also sought to develop 
logistic regression models to estimate sex and ancestry. 
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All measurements were conducted using OnDemond3D™ 
software (Cybermed, Irvine, USA). 

Inter- and intra-examiner test was performed to 
determine the calibration of the researcher. To that end, 
we measured 25 mandibles in CT scans properly identified 
for sex, ancestry, and age, three times each and at different 
times, to obtain and compare the percentage of margin of 
error. 

After descriptive data analysis according to Szklo 
and Nieto [17], we found excellent agreement (ICC≥0.75) 
both in inter-evaluator analysis and intra-evaluator analysis, 
for the measures described above. Once calibrated 
with standard of excellence, we finalized the other 
measurements completing 225 mandibles in CT scans.

For data analysis we used the IBM@ SPSS@ 25 
Statistics program. The sample consisted of the analysis of 
225 CT scans of individuals (126 males, 94 females, and 5 
unidentified) whose ages on date of death ranged from 18 
to 100 years, by a single measurer. We excluded five scans 

Figure 1. Representation of distances and area between study points (a) and (b); measures A, B, C, and D in CT (c) and (d). Source: archives of the researcher.

b

c

d

a

from these for not presenting identification of ancestry, 
totaling 220. Ancestry was catalogued according to skin 
color phenotype based on death records for leucoderma 
(white; n=122), phaioderma (brown; n=67), melanoderma 
(black; n=30) and xantoderma (yellow; n=1). The CT 
scans belong to the FOP-UNICAMP Prof. Eduardo Daruge 
Osteological and Tomographic Biobank. The CT scans 
were obtained using the Toshiba four-channel multslice 
tomography Scanner –  “Toshiba Super 4, multslice 
Multi-Slice Quad CT with High Power Generator 48 kW 
CT generates 4 slices per revolution using the multi-row 
detector. 10 to 400 mA 0.5 Second”. 

To determine the existence of sexual dimorphism 
and distinguishing characteristics of ancestry between 
mandibular measures of distances between right lateral 
condylion and left lateral condylion (A); right lateral 
condylion and pogonion (B); left lateral condylion and 
pogonion (C); mesial border of right mental foramen and 
mesial border of left mental foramen  (D); area delimited 
by measures A, B, and C (E); and age (F), (figure 1), we 
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performed statistical analyses that sought to establish a 
mathematical model able to estimate sex and ancestry. 
Schematically, the measurements carried out are shown 
in figures 1a and 1b. figures 1c and 1d represent the 
measurements carried out in the OnDemand3DTM software 
(Cybermed, Irvine, USA).

For data analysis we used the programs IBM@ 

SPSS@ 25 Statistics and R Program. The study presented 
sex as qualitative dependent variable; measures A, B, C, D, 
area, and age as quantitative independent variables; and 
ancestry (white, black, brown, and yellow) as qualitative 
independent variable.

After data normality and homoscedasticity was 
verified using Levene and Shapiro-Wilk test, respectively, 
descriptive analysis was performed using central tendency 
measures as mean and dispersion measures as standard 
deviation, minimum, and maximum of measures, as shown 
in table 1.

Student’s t test, for sex, was conducted to test the 
hypotheses of nullity of the different variables under study, 
described below:

Table 1. Descriptive analysis.

n Minimum Maximum Mean Standard deviation

A (mm) 223 107,8 194,4 116,16 14,89

B (mm) 223 98,2 134,9 113,51 7,00

C (mm) 223 96,3 135,4 113,65 7,24

D (mm) 219 34,7 55,5 43,84 3,65

Area (mm2) 223 4359,69 7916,29 5086,06 174,62

Age (years) 225 15 100 59,22 20,51

H0: Means A Female = Means A Male

H0: Means B Female = Means B Male

H0: Means C Female = Means C Male

H0: Means D Female = Means D Male

H0: Means Area Female = Means Area Male

RESULTS

Student’s t test for homogeneous variances showed 
statistical difference in the means according to sex, as 
demonstrated in table 2.

We obtained 6 univariate models (table 2), which 
present as function:

Prob (Y=1):
1 + e-(β0 + β1X1)           

Univariate regressions were performed according 
to Table 3.

The results demonstrated that the β of measures 
A, B, C, and D showed statistical significance, being 

Table 2. Means (SD) of the variables according to sex.

Sex n Mean Standard deviation p-value of the Student’s t test

A
F 93 112,23 21,21

0,003
M 125 119,11 6,50

B
F 93 109,95 5,51

0,000
M 125 116,14 6,62

C
F 93 v109,85 5,75

0,000
M 125 116,38 6,65

D
F 89 42,54 3,63

0,000
m 125 44,87 3,37

AREA
f 94 4986,53 136,59

0,445
M 126 5159,99 198,53

           1            .
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Table 3. Univariate logistic regression analysis for determination of sex.

VARIABLE β0 β
p-value

(Wald test)

A -7,682 0,007 0,002

B -18,409 0,017 0,000

C -18,379 0,017 0,000

D -8,313 0,02 0,000

Area 0,006 0 0,467

selected for the establishment of the multiple model. The 
simple model for the area was not significant, so this was 
not selected for the multiple model.

Multiple Logistic Regression Analysis

The function of the multiple logistic regression 
models is presented below:

Prob (Y=1):    
1 + e-(β0 + β1X1 + ... βkXk)

To analyze the factors associated with the prediction 
of sex (Y=1-Female) we performed a multiple logistic 
regression analysis in which we selected the variables with 
univariate model p-value ≤0.20. The order of entry in the 
multiple model followed according to increasing p-values.

We tested 9 multiple logistic regression models 
using the Stepwise-forward selection strategy, which starts 
from the simplest model to the most complex model, 
adding the variables that obtained p-values under 0.20, 
one by one, in increasing order of p. The order of entry in 
the multiple model followed the order: B, C, D, and A. In 

         1            .

Table 4. Multiple logistic regression for determination of sex.

Variables Coefficient Standard error Wald p-value

A 0,004 0,005 13,877 0,0000

D 0,017 0,002 4,223 0,0400

Constant -12,321 2,863 15,518 0,0000

the decision for the best model, we established variables A 
and D, as shown below and in table 4.

Equation

ln (p1−p)=β0+β1x1+β2x2+β3x3+β4x4

Final model (logit)

ln (p1−p)=−12,321 + 0,0045 A + 0,017 D

In the residue analysis of the final model it was 
found that the errors of the logistic regression analysis are 
of binomial character. The residue analysis of the model 
considered as final was performed through the Hosmer and 
Lemeshow test, dividing into deciles, to evaluate whether 
there is adherence of the final model. The final model 

Table 5. Means (SD) of the variables according to ancestry.

 Ancestry n Mean Standard deviation p-value of the Student’s t test

A
B 120 116,09 11,8

0,925
NB 98 116,29 18,33

B
B 120 113,14 6,86

0,392
NB 98 113,94 6,91

C
B 120 113,06 6,93

0,216
NB 98 114,25 7,18

D
B 116 43,53 3,64

0,11
NB 98 44,33 3,64

AREA
B 120 6012,93 377,93

0,463
NB 98 5729,47 58,7
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test was of 0.802, showing a good adherence of the final 
model, which demonstrated an accuracy of 69.2%.

For the study of ancestry, subjects were divided into 
two groups: whites and non-whites. Student’s t test was 
conducted to test the hypotheses of nullity of the different 
variables under study, described below: For homogeneous 
variances there was no statistical difference in the means 
according to ancestry, as shown in table 5:

H0: Means AB= Means ANB

H0: Means BB= Means BNB

H0: Means CB= Means CNB

H0: Means DB= Means DNB

H0: Means AreaB= Means AreaNB

In the logistic regression for ancestry we obtained 
6 univariate models, which presents as function:

Prob (Y=1):           1             .

1 + e-(β0 + β1X1)

Univariate regressions were conducted. The 
simple model for the measures and for the area was not 
significant for ancestry, demonstrating that there are no 
differences in measures according to ancestry. Therefore, 
the measures examined cannot be considered regressors 
to predict ancestry.

DISCUSSION

Poulsen and Simonsen [17] reported that 
computerized tomography was introduced as routine 
in autopsies at the Institute of Forensic Medicine in 
Copenhagen, Denmark, in December 2002, and with the 
data obtained (4,000 evidence found) they created a bank.

It is known that three-dimensional images allow 
easy location of ballistic projects, and are considered better 
when compared with traditional x-ray examinations [18].

Such situation is already reality and the justice 
will increasingly request expert examinations that ensure 
quality combined with the obtainment of uncontestable 
evidence [4]. Thus, it is believed that x-ray exams will be 
gradually replaced in all institutes of Forensic Medicine and 

Forensic Dentistry, aiming at improved diagnosis of lesions 

in alive (corpus delicti examinations) and examinations in 

corpses (integral and/or skeletons).

Meanwhile such CT examinations can be used 
in Forensic physical Anthropology, in exams to estimate 
ancestry, age, and sex [4].

The acknowledged most dimorphic bones are the 
pelvis, cranium, and mandible [12], in this order. The mandible 
is the essential bone in the process of communication 
(speech), mastication, and social appearance (aesthetics), 
and also allows, by its size, classifying the specific ancestry 
of each individual [15], and is also, by its constitution 
and form, one of the most recovered in crime scenes; 
therefore, sex estimation in a coherent analysis cannot 
disregard it [1].

It is known that Brazilian born individuals are of 
mixed race (Europeans, Africans, and Amerindians) and 
the differential features mixed, thus there is no typical and 
unique Brazilian standard.

The study conducted enabled demonstrating 
that there is sexual dimorphism in the linear measures 
between right lateral condylion and left lateral condylion 
(A); right lateral condylion and pogonion (B); left lateral 

condylion and pogonion (C); mesial border of right mental 

foramen and mesial border of left mental foramen (D), 

obtained by CT scans, allowing to establish sex by means 

of a mathematical model. This fact was also obtained by 

other researchers [12,14]. It is noted that in a study [12] of 

250 dry and integral human mandibles, of population of 

southern India, it was found that bigonial width, bicondilar 

width, and mandibular length were also dimorphic.

However, significant results were not obtained 

when estimating sex by mandibular area, with these values 

not being predictive for this function.

It is believed that in non-mixed-race populations, 

mandibular area study is significant and can be used in sex 

determination.

When analyzing the influence of these measures 

on the study of ancestry, it was found that they showed 

no difference.

A regression model was created for sex estimation, 
with 69.2% success rate. This index is consistent with 
those obtained by Garvin, Sholts, and Mosca [13], who 
obtained 74-94% success rate and 85% overall accuracy 

for the combined sample. The same occurred in the study 

of İlgüy et al. [14], who obtained success rates of 77.3% 

for males and 87.4% for females.
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Gamba et al. [15] obtained correct classification 
with the discriminant function for male individuals of 
93.3% and for female individuals of 94.7%; although 
these indexes are considered ideal, they do not correspond 

to the Brazilian reality, as there is a value of 10% to 20% 

of individuals that are not differentiated due to great race 

mixing. It is believed that the sample under study presents 

little race mixing with quite pronounced dimorphic 

characteristics.   

The model obtained in this study will generate a 
software that can be applied to skeletons of Brazilians, in 
the absence of models obtained from regional samples. 
The same, due to its sample origin can provide better 
applicability for sex estimation in mandibles of individuals 
from southeastern Brazil. 

This software may be made available free of 
charge to forensic experts, which will lead to gains in time 
and reliability of results.  

CONCLUSION

For sexual dimorphism analysis, the linear 
measures between right lateral condylion and left lateral 
condylion; right lateral condylion and pogonion; left 
lateral condylion and pogonion; and mesial border of right 
mental foramen to mesial border of left mental foramen 
showed to be effective; the area delimited by the first three 
measures provided no advantage in the prediction of sex. 
The same measures presented no statistical differences for 
applicability in ancestry determination. 

It was possible to develop a mathematical model 
to determine sex, with 69.2% success rate, in which the 
significant measures were those between right lateral 
condylion and left lateral condylion (A) and mesial border 
of right mental foramen and mesial border of left mental 
foramen (D).
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